The selection of sponge city facilities (e.g., pump, storage tank, wetland, or bioretention pond) to mitigate urban floods has been a crucial issue in China. This study aims to develop a conceptual flood-simulation model, which can take into account the effects of such facilities of a sponge city. Taking Jiangpu polder in Kunshan City as a case study, CityDrain3 was implemented to develop a baseline model and another three sponge polder models (pump only, storage tank only, pump, and storage tank). A sensitivity analysis was carried out to guarantee the robustness of the newly developed model. In the model application part, firstly, one-hour rainfall scenarios with different return periods (2a, 5a, 10a, 20a, 50a, 100a, with 'a' referring to a year) were employed as inputs to the conceptual baseline model. The growing trend of flood depth (from 12.69 mm to 17.16 mm) simulated by the baseline model under increased return periods (from 3a to 100a) demonstrated the feasibility of polder flood simulations using CityDrain3. Secondly, a one-hour rainfall scenario with a 10-year return period was employed on the baseline model and the three sponge polder models. The results showed that the effect rankings of the control strategies on the total flood volume, peak flow, flood yielding time, and the peak-flow occurrence time were comparable-combined strategies (pump and storage tank) > storage tank only > pump only. The conceptual, and hydrological model developed in this study can serve as a simulation tool for implementing a real-time urban storm water drainage control system in the Jiangpu polder.
Introduction
A polder is defined as an area where catchments are surrounded by outer rivers [1] . In the Chinese Yangtze River Delta, there are many existing polders. A common feature of polders is that their elevations are lower than the water level in the surrounding outer river [2] , resulting in high flooding risk during monsoon seasons. This is particularly an issue when a polder's storage capacity is insufficient, or a pumping station does not work properly. Flooding is a natural disaster that causes damage to human lives, as well as the economy [3] . However, compared with plain catchments [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , less effort has been made in mitigating the flooding risks of polders [9] [10] [11] . Therefore, investigating measures to control polder flooding problems is of a significant value.
Since 2013, the 'sponge city' concept has become a hot topic in China [12] . It was proposed as an effort to increase city resilience when dealing with storm water disasters. Similar to Best Management Practices (BMPs) [13] , Low Impact Development (LID) [14] , Water Sensitive Urban Design (WSUD) [15] , and Sustainable Urban Design System (SUDS) [16] , the Chinese sponge city concept has also adopted several facilities, such as wetlands, permeable pavements, ponds, bioretention ponds, storage tanks, and pumps. In Chinese sponge city practices, Jinan City has constructed a sponge city from four systems-water, road, grass, and architecture. Zhenjiang City has also implemented sponge city facilities with a focus on a river system [17] . These projects have demonstrated the effectiveness of the sponge city concept.
To evaluate the effectiveness of these sponge city strategies, special attention should be paid to the research related to urban storm water drainage systems. The urban storm water drainage system is an integrated infrastructure composed of various components (i.e., storm drainage, pumping stations, inner-rivers, out-rivers, and gates) [18] . To study the flooding performance of an urban area under a rainfall scenario, numerous software packages [19] [20] [21] have been developed to simulate urban storm water drainage systems.
Software packages used to simulate urban drainage systems can be classified into two typescommercial software and open source [22] . The commercial software is easy for engineers to implement and test. Some of the popular commercial software on the market include Mouse, Infoworks, Coral, Csoft, XPstorm, Hystem-Extran, and WEST [23, 24] . In addition to commercial software, there are open-source tools which are sufficiently flexible to modify and add to the simulation algorithm, which in turn allows the integration of unique features for each drainage system. Two of the most commonly-used open-source tools are SWMM [22, 25] , and CityDrain [26, 27] . The research presented in this paper investigates how CityDrain3 [28] can be implemented to simulate the flood volume of a polder in the Chinese Yangtze River Delta.
In this study, we introduced the concept of the sponge polder, and selected pumping stations and storage tanks as the two sponge facilities to control polder flood. Four control strategies (baseline, pumps only, storage tanks only, pumps, and storage tanks) were proposed to investigate the impact of different scenarios. This forms the basis for the later implementation of real-time controls on the urban storm water drainage system in the Jiangpu polder.
This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 provides a detailed explanation of the flow routing algorithm and the concept of integrated software CityDrain3. Section 3 shows the case study of the Jiangpu polder in China, using the simulation software CityDrain3. The last section draws some conclusions and provides the scope for future work.
Modelling Framework

Flow Routing Models
The urban drainage model is often implemented by using either a hydrological model or a hydrodynamic model. The hydrological model is a conceptualized model, which does not consider detailed information (e.g., detailed elevation data or sewer data). As a result, it is less dependent on computing time. However, the computational result is only appropriate where the influence of the sewer system can be neglected. The hydrodynamic model is often referred to as a detailed, physically-based model, which takes into account more detailed information of the urban catchments. This type of model can calculate the flow regime in the sewer pipes, including backwater effects at the expense of long computing times.
In our research, we aim to simulate the flood volume of the whole polder during specific rainfall scenarios. Because runoff is conveyed into the inner-river either by drainage sewer pipes or through catchment surfaces, we do not need to consider detailed urban drainage networks-thus selecting the hydrological model. Among all the hydrological models, we use CityDrain3, which is a well-known conceptual model adopting the Muskingum method to solve flow routing.
Modelling Software: CityDrain3
The modelling framework applied in this study is CityDrain3, a conceptual integrated modelling tool for urban drainage systems, which uses the top-down modelling method [29] . The modelling tool, CityDrain3 was developed at the Unit of Environmental Engineering at the University of Innsbruck by Gregor Burger and his colleagues [28] . As an open source simulation tool, CityDrain3 allows users to implement modular designs to solve different research questions, while coding in the C++/Python environment.
In CityDrain3, every part of the urban drainage system (catchment, inner-river, storage facilities, pumping stations, outer-river, wastewater treatment plant, etc.) is described by a corresponding subsystem block. Each subsystem block is made up of in-ports, out-ports, underlying modelling algorithms, as well as physical properties like catchment area, impervious surface ratio, pumping station efficiency curve, river length, etc.
To initiate the calculation at any time step n, the data was imported from the previous n − 1 time step and parameter data existing in the underlying blocks in CityDrain3 (i.e., catchment and inner-river physical properties). Each block uses its in-port data, as well as underlying physical properties of the research area to calculate the out-port values with the underlying modelling algorithms. The calculation began with the first rainfall input block, and the result was passed onto the downstream block, and so forth [29] . When the last block finished its calculation, the results of the n th time step were saved in the computer's memory, and the calculation for n + 1 time step was initiated. Finally, the result calculated during the whole process was stored into a txt. file.
Case Study of Jiangpu Polder
Site Description
The model was applied at Jiangpu polder, Kunshan City, China (see Figure 1 ). Kunshan is a well-developed satellite city in the greater Suzhou region, located in the southeastern part of the Jiangsu province, adjacent to the Shanghai Municipality. The area where the case study was conducted is in the northwestern part of Kunshan city, and there were eight pumping stations, gates, and weirs. Moreover, the drainage system in this study area was a separate sewer system; storm water was conveyed to the nearest inner-river through stormwater pipes or flows into the inner-river in the form of catchment surface runoff. For the simulation of this site, four models were considered:
(1) Baseline model: The above described polder was assumed to have an absence of any storm water exchange (pumping stations) between the inner-river and outer-river. Meanwhile, there were no sponge facilities, such as storage tanks, wetlands, bioretention ponds, ponds, etc.
(2) Sponge polder model 1 (Pump only model): The pumping stations were located at the end of each inner-river to pump water from the inner-river to the outer-river, in case of the possibility of flooding. Water in the outer-river of Jiangpu polder then flowed into the Yangtze River and finally flowed into the East China Sea. According to the pumping control strategy, the pumping was started when the water level of the inner-river became higher than 2.6 m and the pumping was stopped when the water level of the inner-river became lower than 2.2 m.
(3) Sponge polder model 2 (storage tank only model): Storage tanks were located at the downstream point of each sub-catchment. Whenever there was sub-catchment surface runoff over the storage tank, a part of the runoff flowed into the storage tank at a fixed flow speed.
(4) Sponge polder model 3 (pump and storage tank): Pumping stations and storage tanks worked at the same time when their working conditions were triggered.
Application and Data Analysis
In this study, the storm water system of Jiangpu polder was stimulated to calculate the flood volume of the whole area. Different catchments were divided into several parts, with the runoff from each part of the catchment draining into the inner-river section according to the terrain.
The Muskingum model was implemented as the underlying algorithm in the catchment and inner-river blocks. The system simulation scheme is represented in Figure 2 .
As evident from Figure 2 , when rain fell onto the catchment area, through the Muskingum algorithm, the flow routing was calculated to generate a runoff that flowed into the inner-river section. Usually, the runoff from the several catchments drained into the same inner-river section. The pumping station was installed at each end of an inner-river section to pump water from the inner-river to outer-river. The rainfall and pump working situation were regarded as the input to the system, with the water level of the whole inner-river system being treated as the final output (which could later be used to calculate the flood volume of the whole system). 
Rainfall Data
Rainfall design is an important basis for urban drainage system design and sponge city construction. If the rainfall data far exceed reality, this could result in the construction of a massive drainage system and significant economic burden.
The Chicago Method is widely used in China to design the rainfall process on the basis of the rainstorm intensity equation. The Kunshan government implemented the Chicago Method and deduced the rainstorm intensity equation in 2017 [30] as:
The rainfall process hydrograph can be described in Equations (5) and (6),
where T M , A, b, n are the parameters in the rainstorm intensity equation, b = 5.9828, n = 0.6383; r is the peak coefficient which expresses the ratio between peak flow time point and rain duration. In the Kunshan case, r = 0.438; t 1 and t 2 are the time space before and after peak flow time point; i be f ore and i a f ter describe the rainfall intensity before and after peak flow, respectively. In this study, rainfall duration time was set as one hour, and rainfall return period was set as, 2a, 5a, 10a, 20a, 50a, and 100a. The rainfall hydrograph can be referred to in Figure 3 . 
Sub-Catchment Physical Properties
Sub-catchment parameters were fixed according to the physical properties of the Jiangpu polder area. The area of each sub-catchment was measured with an electronic ruler on the map. The runoff coefficient was decided as the Chinese government's statistical result, with forest park areas as 0.15, urban areas with intensive buildings as 0.55, and urban areas with sparse buildings as 0.4. Data from the pumping station were also very important, which gave detailed information of each pumping station (Table 1) (Note: WL ON = water level for pump start; WL OFF = water level for pump stop). 
Results and Discussion
Sensitivity Analysis
The sensitivity analysis was to understand how each parameter affected the simulation output, and to assess which parameters should be concentrated on. The sensitivity analysis techniques have been developed and categorized into different classes, including derivative analysis, algebraic analysis of model equations, sparse sampling, variance decomposition, Fourier analysis, binary classification, and many more. The first two kinds of sensitivity analysis techniques could provide detailed insight, while sampling-based sensitivity analysis techniques could handle more complex models to obtain the necessary information at a relatively low computational cost [31] .
In this study, we implemented two steps in sensitivity analysis techniques. In the first step, we calculated the total flood volume using different parameter values (i.e., changed only one parameter at one time), demonstrating how sensitive the model performance is to the change in individual parameters. In the second step, a traditional sensitivity analysis technique-the Morris screening method [32] -was adopted to further evaluate the impact of the parameter on the model output.
Preliminary Calculation for Sensitivity Analysis
In the above conceptual model, several parameters were considered in the sensitivity analysis. From Figure 2 , the polder is substituted by several blocks, e.g., rainfall block, catchment block, river block, mixer block, and pump block. Through experience screening, the parameters that should be included in the sensitivity analysis are highlighted in the catchment, and river blocks, outlined in Table 2 . Figure 4 shows the sensitivity analysis result of the Muskingum parameters K, N, X in the catchment and river blocks. Results were calculated by running the CityDrain3 models manually. In comparison, we preliminarily find that CN, RK, RN and RX are the sensitive factors to the output (Note: CK = Catchment K; CN = Catchment N; CX = Catchment X; RK = River K; RN = River N; RX = River X; FV = Flood Volume). 
The Morris Screening Method for Sensitivity Analysis
The Morris screening [33] proposed an elementary effects method to assess which factors may have (a) negligible; (b) linear; (c) nonlinear interactions with other factors [34] . After implementing a number of model runs, the influence of parameters on output can be ranked. This will discard those lower-ranked parameters to avoid expensive computational time cost and allow researchers to focus on the parameters that have an obvious effect on output [31] .
In the next step, the Morris screening method was applied to different parameters in the catchment and river blocks ( Table 3 and Figure 5 ). The results of sensitivity measures (µ and σ) for different parameters influencing output (total flood volume of the Jiangpu polder) ( Table 3 ) and the graphical results of each parameter in Morris screening analysis ( Figure 5 ) are represented. As we can see from Table 3 and Figure 5 , and the preliminary findings (Figure 4) , CN showed the most sensitive effect on the overall flood volume result. Therefore, special attention was paid to the study of CN. After comparing with the overall flood volume when N equals 3-15, it was found that when N = 3, the overall flood volume was equivalent to the one that was calculated with different values of CK andCX. 
Model Calibration
In order to develop a conceptual model that is sufficiently accurate in simulating the real urban drainage system, a calibration of sub-catchment physical parameters and Muskingum parameters K, N and X in the catchment blocks, as well as in the river blocks in the future should be employed. The results of the Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency coefficient (NSE) [35] should show that the conceptual model can represent the real circumstance well and the conceptual model developed within this procedure is acceptable.
However, in this research, the aim was to compare the effects of different control strategies (baseline, with pump only, with storage tank only, and with both pump and storage tank). The model calibration work will be carried out in the near future as an extension of this work.
Application of the Model
Storms with different return periods were designed as inputs into the developed model to study the effects of sponge polder facilities. In the first step, a preliminary application of several rainfall scenarios was employed to evaluate the relationship between rainfall depth and flood depth. Then, a comparison of the baseline and sponge polder models was carried out to study the effects of different sponge facilities.
Flood Calculation under Different Rainfall Return Periods
For the application of the earlier developed model, precipitation of one-hour duration with different return periods (2a, 5a, 10a, 20a, 50a, and 100a) was implemented as an input into the baseline model. After flow routing with the CityDrain3 model, the rainfall depth and flood depth under every scenario could be compared ( Figure 6 ). When the rainfall duration was one hour, with return periods of 2a to 100a, the total rainfall depth ranged from 46.7 mm to 86.6 mm ( Figure 6 ). The calculated flood depth ranged from 12.7 mm to 27.2 mm. The growing trend of flood depth under increased precipitation showed the feasibility of polder flood simulation with CityDrain3. This was the basis for the next comparison of baseline and sponge polder models. Because the developed model was a conceptual system, the flood depth shown in Figure 6 was the average value of the whole polder area. In practice, different sub-catchments have different elevations, so the flood volume would flow to the sub-catchment areas with low elevation. This causes severe flood problems, including loss of human life and economic damage.
Comparison of Baseline and Sponge Polder Models
To investigate the effects of different sponge polder facilities, a one-hour rainfall with return period of 10 years was employed in the developed baseline model and the three sponge polder models. The simulation results are shown in Figure 7 , with detailed information listed in Table 4 .
Results (Figure 7 ) indicated that the pump and storage tank could lead to a reduction in total flood volume, flood yielding time, peak flow, and peak-flow occurrence time. Moreover, the effects of combined strategies (pump and storage tank) showed a linear relationship with the effect of each individual control strategy (pump only or storage tank only). The reason was that the both of the individual control strategies chosen in this research had a linear effect on the water volume. It should be noted that there was no control strategy with the infiltration effect in the model.
The effect of control strategies on total flood volume was ranked as-combined strategies (pump and storage tank) > storage tank only > pump only (Table 4 and Figure 7 ). The effect on peak flow was ranked as-combined strategies (pump and storage tank) > storage tank only > pump only. The effect on the flood yielding time was ranked as-combined strategies (pump and storage tank) > storage tank only > pump only. The effect on the peak-flow occurrence time was ranked as: Combined strategies (pump and storage tank) > storage tank only > pump only. The results were attributed to the linear relationship of the two individual control strategies chosen in this research. 
Conclusions and Future Work
In this paper, a conceptual flood-simulation model was developed using CityDrain3. The developed model was applied on a storm water management program at Jiangpu polder, Kunshan, China. The baseline model was first implemented to calculate flood depth under different rainfall scenarios. Later, the baseline model and three sponge polder models were used to estimate the storm water flood result. According to the results and discussions, the following key findings could be concluded:
(1) CityDrain3 can be applied to conceptualize the urban flood performance of polder areas in the Yangtze River Delta area in China. The CityDrain3 model developed in this paper was set up according to the Jiangpu polder land surface information. Sensitivity analysis showed the robustness of the key parameters in each sub-catchment of the model. A hydrological model was used to calculate the flow routing in the polder system.
(2) Preliminary application of the developed baseline model was used to calculate flood depth of the Jiangpu polder under one-hour rainfall with return periods of 2a, 5a, 10a, 20a, 50a, and 100a. It is apparent that the growing trend of flood depth under increased precipitation showed the feasibility of the polder flood simulation using CityDrain3.
(3) A comparative study of the strategies was used to investigate the flood results of the baseline model and three sponge polder models. The effect of control strategies on total flood volume was ranked as-combined strategies (25.5%) > storage tank only (13.4%) > pump only (12.1%). The effect on peak flow was ranked as-combined strategies (18.5%) > storage tank only (12.33%) > pump only (6.16%). The effect on the flood yielding time was ranked as-combined strategies (4 min) > storage tank only (3 min) > pump only (1 min). The effect on the peak-flow occurrence time was ranked as-combined strategies (3 min) > storage tank only (2 min) > pump only (0 min).
(4) The results obtained using the CityDrain3 model can help the engineers and stakeholders to understand and select among the sponge polder facilities.
For future research, there should be more blocks coded to represent sponge polder facilities, e.g., wetlands, bioretention ponds, and grassed swales. This would give CityDrain3 model the ability to realize the real-time control of a polder flood.
Further, there should be flow meters and water-level sensors installed to capture in-situ measurements. The practical measurement data could then be used to verify the developed simulation model. Selecting the optimal control strategy and realizing the real-time control of urban floods could be the main extension of the model developed in this paper.
